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ATTUR THB BOLL WEEVIL, rOKEST TTTTJi NEWS. OOTTOIT CHOP OUTLOOK
SOMEWHAT DABKE1TED,

VABXOW ESCAPE r&OM BEATS.

Small BoT State Library"' ty
Es Was o biuM is a Ifystwy.
A small boy. whose aasas has aot

-. THE GAME SATURDAY. .

Lock KOT'Defentt HUhland Park
v by a 6oor of 8 to 0. .

In gaiM e!arterixd by tbe
eaagntflic-n- t pitching of 6waringen
and tbe fill edge support accorded
him by hie teammates. Lock Mill de-
feated North Charlotte 6etuiday af-
ternoon by the More of 5 rune to 0.

PEES05AL MEHTIOH. j

Some tf th People Ear and Es-wher-s

Who Com and Qe. !

Mies Maude Brown is spending fbe
day in Salisbury. . ,

Mr. C A. Forreot W spending (he
day in Salisbury. j

Mia Ida Dorton, of Salisbury, is
visiting in Concord,

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Overcash speit
Saturday in Salisbury.

Rev. T. W. Smith is spending the af-
ternoon at China Grove. ;

Messrs. P. B. and C. E. Raeford
spent yesterday in Charlotte.

Mr. W. L. Morris left this morning
for Newton on a short business trip.

Mrs. Plato Durham will leave to

" AT COLD BPRUCQS CHUECH.

rirst Service U ths Eandsoaw Hsw
Brick Edifice One of ths Bast
Churches ii ths State. ;

j
"

The handsome and eommodioua
brick church recently erected by the
Methodist . congregation of Cold
Springs was formally opened yester-
day with two services, morning and
afternoon, both of wh'th were con-
ducted by the pastor, Rev. N. R, Rich-
ardson. Practically the entire mem-
bership of the church was present to-

gether with a number of visitors from
other denominations, and several froni
Concord.

The church ia of brick and is built
of the best of materials along the
lines of the most modern architecture,
having a seating capacity sufficiently
large to amply take care of the needs
of the congregation and community.

BoQ Wetvfl, Army Worm and Cater
pillars Are Getting ia their Deadly
Work.

Memphis, Tenn Aug. 6. Tbe com
mercial Appeal tomorrow will say:

Crop reports are less uniformly
favorable than heretomore. Excessive
rain has fallen in the Mississippi Val
ley States and in Oklahoma, while
North and South Carolina have suff
ered from drought and shedding. Boll
worms, army worms and caterpillars
have appeared in many countries in
Texas, Mississippi and Alabama and
the excess of moisture for the season
makes some of the planters fear rust
and blight and an excess of plant
growth. These conditions make the
situation rather lees satisfactory, but
the outlook is still excellently, as the
damage from these troubles has not
been heavy.

The plant has grown large and
seems very healthy in all States save
the droughty districts of the two Car
olines and a little portion of northern
Texas. It has taken fruit well and

the present crop set on the stalk
matured the yield will be a large

one.
Picking lias been delayed by the

abundant moisture supply and the
crop will not move as early as expect

in the central and eastern States
for this reason.

Boll weevil damage has been very
slight up to the present and the crop

tbe infested districts promises to
turn out well.

A gradual return to dry, warm
weather is desirable.

Great Gathering of Sheriffs.
Omaha, Neb., August 7. This city

can boast of an unusual plethora of
sheriffs today, there being nearly four
hundred of these officials in the city.
More than 300 of them, representing
various sections of the United States,
are attending the national sheriffs'
convention, which opened here today.
while the rest are members of the
Nebraska Sheriffs' Association, which
opened its annual convention at the
same time. The two conventions will
have three business sessions, but tbe
greater part of the three days of the
gathering will be devoted to recrea
tion and sightseeing.

yet been learned, had a aarrow sseapa
irom oeata baturdav monuac about
8 o'clock oa Crowed street by atekinf
UD a live wire enntlinin- - 2306 volts
of electricity. A wire rubbed araiast
a tree tnere Saturday yiW and
soon burned into, when tas sad eeo
netted with tbe power house began
to do stunts reeembliaa a statUa
devil In action when it struck tbe wet
ground. . Mr. L. A. Fisher, of the light
department, was notified and homed
to the scene. Just as bo arrived a
small boy, wbo had been playing ia
a yard nearby with a number of other
little boys, ran out and picked up the
wire. Mr. Fisher shouted to him to
drop it which he did, but he showed
no signs of being shocked or that ha
had done anything unusuaL Whea
asked by a lineman if he was shocked
he replied that he was not. Mr. Fish
er says that he is at a loss to know
why the boy wss not killed instantly,
as he was standing on wet frauna
and picked up the wire that certain--
ly contained 2300 volts of electricity.

They Kissed and Mads Up.

Statesville landmark.
Misses V. Lindsay and Alias sad

Edna Teas ter, cotton miH operatives,
were arraigned in Justice Turner W

court Saturday afternoon for aa af-

fray at the Statesville cotton milL Tho
evidence disclosed that while V. and
Alice Had scrapped considerably
pulled hair and scratched each other

Edna bad entered the ring as pea Be-

rn ker and bad done no wrong. The.
court was at a loss to know just what
to do with tbe two offending girls
and proposed to tbent that if they
would "kiss and make up," and pay
half tbe cost, and promise to be good
hereafter toheyi could go. The pro--'

position was accepted and ia tha
presence of the court' tbe former
combatants embraced and kissed and
then contributed $1.62 each, and the
case was dismissed.

Col. J. L. Ludlow, of Winston-Sale-

spent yesterday' ia the ait.v
with his daughter, Mrs. J F., Can-
non. ,r - ,t

A Good Game of Ball Mr. MUler
Etrnn Kanaapolis-Parso- ns.

Mr. J. A. Fowler spent Saturday in'Mi'Arby his Fowler,
wbo spent Sunday in this city.

Mr. Frank Crooks will spend a few
days in Salisbury this week with
friends.

Messrs. Jno. Melnnis and Luther
Jones have returned from a visit to
relatives at Mt. Gilead.

Mr. J. A. Baker is spending a few
days in Rockingham with home folks.

Mr. John Simpson and family of
Durham arrived in the city Saturday
and will visit Rev. Jacob Simpson for
a tortmght.

Messrs. Leroy Watson and Eh" Oold- -
son were Charlotte visitors last week.

Mrs.. A. W. Emerson, of King 's
Mountain, who has been visiting her
sister, Mrs. A. C. West, on Church
street will return to her home today.

Miss lxu f aggart is visiting rela
tives in Mooresville this week.

Mr. J. W. B. Miller, who moved
his family here several weeks ago
from Kannapolis to work at the Bran--
dor mill, will return to Kannapolis if
this week to live. is

Mr. W. T. Linker has returned from
a week s vacation spent at or near
Wilmington, and of course, had a
great time.

Mr. h. E. Stratford and father-in- - ed
law, Mr. Sloan, of Charlotte, spent
Sunday in the city with home folks.

An extra good game of ball was
played Saturday afternoon between in

Locke Mill and North Charlotte, the
team with the near 100 per cent win-
nings. The score was 5 to 0 in favor
of Locke Mills. The near-perfe- ct

pitching by Swearengin and good sup-
port by the team did the work.

Advertised Letters.
The following uncalled for letters

reman in the Concord postoffice week
ending August 7, 1911:

Men.
Ashley, R. M., Beasley, Sloan,

Clark, II. L., Davis, Rev. J. F., Evans,
Edward, Hartsell W. L. Jordan, Ely,
Lvtle, J. E., Littleton, L. W., Moore,
Berrie, Maxwell, W. M., Parks &
Bro., J. R, Pope, T. A., Ritchey, P. L.
R., Ritchey, Walter, Stanford, Law.

, Spruill, R. H.
Women.

Barrette, Mrs. Susan, Bostie, Mrs.
Claud, Carter, Mrs. Annie, Edwards,
Ellen, Ervin, Sallie, Hill, Lillie, Lit
tle, Mrs. Ollie, Love, Teaner, Mitchell,
Mrs. Nancy, Spaid, Ethel, Stephens,
Mrs. Luther P. A.

When calling for the above please
say "advertised."

M. L. BUCHANAN,
Postmaster.

Hired Horse and Buggy and Hasn't
Returned Them.

Mr. George Corl is busy today look
ing for a horse that was hired from
his stable yesterday morning and has
not yet been returned. The horse
and buacv were hired by a man who
gave his name as Uoodman and said
lie wanted to go to Glass. Since the
man drove awav with the horse noth
ing has boen heard from him and all
efforts to locate either the man or the
team have failed.

At a pinch the British lords gave
up their political convictions to hold
fast to their social positions.

ffisbers
WEAR

American Lady Comb
AND BE COMFORTABLE.

A MODEL FOR EVERT FIGURE

95c to $5.0.

Fishers

Bontbera XaUvaj to Advise Fanners
How to Kaiatsim Cottoi Production
Under Boll Weevil Conditions. I

Waabingttm, D.d, August 7.--Pra-

ident Finley, of. Railway
Company, realising the possibility of
the further spread of the Mexican
cot ton boll weevil the eastward, is
taking steps to advise farmers in the
territory akmg the lines of the South-
ern Railway Company, Alabama Great
Southern Railroad Company, the Mo-

bile ft .Obi Baitread Company, and
the Georgia Southern and Florida
Railway Company in localities to
wbieh there ia even a remote possi-
bility that the weevil may spread, as
to the methods tfoai must be adopted
fcr maintaining cotton production un-

der the boll weevil condition. Far-
mers west of the;. Mississippi river,
where the weevil has been present for
several years, nave learned how to
grow cotton successfully in spite of

presence. ' Thej have learned this
lesson generally at the cost of short
crops for two or three years. In the
fall of last yea President Finley or-

ganized a Cotton Culture Department,
in charge of Mr. T. 0. Plunkett, with
headquarters at Ohattinoogo, Tenn.,
with seven field agents to work in
those localities where it is possible
thiat the weevil may eventually ap-

pear. Mr. Plunkett and all the agents
of this department have had practi-
cal experience in the growing of cot-

ton mider boll weevil conditions. All
of tBie expenses of tlhe Cotton Cu-

lture Department are born by the
participating railways and the ser-

vices of its agents aire absolutely free
to all farmers along the lines of these
railways.

The work of this department has
been so successful and the services
of its agents have been so highly ap-

preciated by the f mers that Presi-

dent Finley has determined to extend
the work further eastward.

Fortunately, the cultural methods
advised by" the Cotton Culture De-

partment are identically those which
the late Dr. S. A.Knu.pp, of iho Unit-

ed States Agricultural Department,
recommended for increasing the pro-

duction of cotton "whether the weevil
be picsent or not. Farmers through-
out the cotton belt will, therefore,
find it profitable teVadopt .these meth-

ods, even though tfhe weevil may nev-

er spread to their farms.
As a further step in aid of the

work of the Cotton Culture Depart-
ment, President Finley tas prepared
a circular letter incorporating Dr.
Knapp's adviee which is toeing dis
tributed to farmers in all cotton grow
ing territory along the lines of the
railways a'bove mentioned, farmers
along the lines of these Companies
mav obtain copies of this circular let
ter bv addressing W. W. Finley, Pres
ident of the Southern Railway Com
pany, Washington, D. C.

Plenty of Showers,

Washington, Aug. 6. Cool weather
will continue throughout th ' present
week and local sliovvers will be nu-

merous, accord i'nj; to the forecast is-

sued by the weather bureau tonight.
The forecast savs :

"The distribution of atmospheric
pressure as shown by the weather
map of the northern hemisphere is
such as to indicate that itlhere will
be no unreasonably warm weather in
any part of the country during the
coming week, and temperatures will
average near or below the normal
generally. The precipitation during
the week, will be local, but fanny
well distributed over the greater part
of the country from the Rocky moun- -

taans to the Atlantic. coast. The pnn
eipal barometric depression to cross
tho country during tho week is now
forming over tlhe western plateau re-

gion; it will cross the middle West
about Wednesday and tbe Eastern
States Friday or Saturday."

,it in a wtsnott
or Mnrr-on- rt a
CHECUNQ ACCOUN1 ?

ma tut noway,
rou FIND IMCf.
tAtr to aArt ,,

BAND-IV- ST DKAW
' 9AILT THE AMOUNT

NltDtV, WHKtBtm.

ir$ A HOVMSUOLD

Accoam oa ton
WUNtH-rwos- n

CONCORD NATIONAL BANS,

Capital 100,000 ' ' Surplus $39 0'
' ' Deposits.: v--

4 Per Cent. Interest Paid en Tims

088

morrow for Bessemer City on a visit.

Capt. L. A. Brown left Saturday
night for Camp Glenn to join Co. L.

Mr. N. A. Archibald has etume.l it
from a week's visit to Jackson
Springs.

Miss Jenette Lentz left this morn
ing lor Uolumtaa, is. C, to vufit
friends.

Mrs. L. F. Brunt, of Greensboro,
is visiting her sister, Mrs. J. F. Hbn-eycut- t.

Mr. Oscar Beasley, of Randleman,
spent yesterday in the city with Mr.
W. jj. War- d-

Mr George Means will leave
morrow for Ocean Va., to
spend two weeks.

Mr. Henry Smith went to Durham
this afternoon, taking Mr. Buck
Lyon '8 Interstate ear.

Mr. W. B. Bruton left this morning
on a two weeks visit to Philadelphia,
Kochester and Canada.

Miss Sue Nicholson left this 'morn
ing for Rocky River Springs, where
She will spend two weeks.

Rev. S. N. Watson will leave tomor
row tor Iraveler8 nest, . C, to
spend a two weeks vacation.

Mr. Guy Boat has returned to his
home in Durham, after visiting rela-
tives in the city for a week.

Miss Rose Willeford and Miss
Frances RidenJiduf have gone to Abbe
ville to visit Mrs. it. O. Whitehead.

Miss Helen Archey and Mr. William
'Sherrill went to Lexington this af-

ternoon to attend a party there to
night.

Mr. W. T. Johnson has returned to
s home in Jackson Springs, after

visiting friends in the city for sev-

eral days.
M&s Lucy Brown has returned

from Tarboro, where she las been
visiting Mies Eliza Pender for sev- -

eral weeks.

Mrs. L. D. Coltrane and children,
Tom an-- ! Mariam Louise, left inii
morning for Gastonia to visit Mrs. D.
A. Garrison for a week.

Mr. Claude Ramsanr returned Sat
urday fiom a trip to Western North
Carolina. Mrs. Ramsa'ur is now at
Kanuga Lake, Hendersonville.

Mr. Joseph Waddell, of Texas.
who has been visiting bis brother, Mr.
I. EL Waddell, left this morning for
Union county to visit relatives.

Baggage Man to be Placed at the
Depot

Agent Cannon of the Southern
Railway has received notice authoriz-
ing him to employ a man to check bag
gage at the depot. Several months
ago The Tribune pointed out the nee
essityi of such a man at the passen
ger station in order that the traveling
public might secure tmear tickets and
checks without being forced to wait
in line for a long time. It will be
gratifying news to the people of Con-

cord that a baggage man will be em
ployed.

Widenhonse Reunion.

'The annual reunion of the Widen-hous- e

family will be held at the old
homestead in No. 9 township, where
John P. Cox now resides, on Wednes
day, the 16th of August, 1911. All
descendants of the Widenhouse
family are requested to be present
Come and bring well filled baskets.

P. F. WIDENHOUSE

Insane Man Cured by Shock.

Newark, N. J., ; August 5. Frank
Teeling, an insane hospital patient,
bas been cured of insanity ay the
shock of a collision between an auto
mobile and prison ' van in which he
was being transferred. Teeling de-

veloped symptoms of violent insanity
while in jail on a drunkenness sen
tence. . ..: i.

"Was" or Is? ,

Charlotte Observer.
Attorney General Bickett, . in his

Appalachian commencement speech
at Boone, is reported to have "said, in
effect, that Mai. W. A. Uraham, com
missioner of Agrioulutre, was doing
more for the farmers than any other
man in the State.

The church is located in a magnificent
oalc grove consisting of fifteen acres
and nearby ia one of nature's most
delightful gifts a spring of cold wa-

ter, the fame of whioh ia known far
and wide, and it ia from this the
church was named.

Cold Springs church is by far the
handsomest country church ever built
by a Methodist congregation in Ca-

barrus county and few, if any, hand-
somer churches can be found in the
country anywhere in North Carolina.
The ediflo-- . reflects not only great
credit upon the congregation of Cold
Springs but npon Cabarrus county
and throughout its future history will
prove one of that section's most val-

uable assets.
Nowhere is there to be found a more

loyal or earnest congregation of work-
ers than at Cold Springs church and
to this fact, coupled with the never
tiring zeal and energy of the pastor,
Rev. N. R. Richardson, is due the
erection of the church. When it was
first considered to build a church as
modern and commodious as the one
just finished there was a feeling among

number of the congregation that
they were not able to assume such a
task, but after considering the mat-

ter thoroughly they decided to build
the church. They went about the task
with an enthusiasm and a unity of
purpose that soon accomplished great
results and under the guiding hand
of Mr. Richardson the building was
soon a reality.

Yesterday was a great day for Cold
Springs church, marking an epoch in
its "great history and vity will now no
doubt increase its powers and con-

tinue through the years to come to be
even a greater and more vital force
for good in the community.

Majolica Wreck Victim Dies in Sana-- .

atorium at Salisbury.
Salisbury, N. C, August 6. Rich-

ard Taylor Wilson, three and a half-year-o- ld

son of Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Clark Wilhon, of New Orleans, who
was injured in the wreck or boutuern
Railway passenger train No. 22 at
Maiolica. 5 miles west of here, Fri
day afternoon, died here this after-
noon at 1 o'clock in the White-head-Stok- es

sanatorium. The body will be
sent to Mobile, Ala., for burial. The
boy's mother, who was also injured
in the wreck, has so far recovered that
she has been discharged from the hos
pital and will accompany the remains
to Mobile. Mr. G. S. Taylor, the lad's
grandfather, is yet unable to leave the
hospital. Mr. Wilson arrived in the
city last night and will, with his wife,
nncnmnanv the OOOV W MODlie. Jar.
Wilson drove out to the scene of the
wreck this afternoon and viewed the
demolished chair car, which was hurl-

ed down a thirty-fo- ot embankment.
The other injured at the sanator

ium are steadily improving.
The railway officials are still mak

investigation of the wreck, but
thus far have not oetonmuei m
cause, rne prevailing opuuo-- j

it was due to spreading raiui.

Offers New Cotton for Delivery

Charlotte Observer..
The first offer of new crop cotton

for delivery to the Carolina mills was
received bv the welljMcnown local coi-

ton firm of Rose, Weibb & Co.,: yes

terday. The Charlotte concern was
negotiating for some of last year 'a

cotton when the tender of new crop
cotton was received. It was quoted
aa strict middling and was offered
at 12.75 eenta delivered.- - The offer

was made by a bouse in Macon, Ga.,

and it is the first) of the kind of the
year.

. Homecomers at London.

London, Ont, August 7. Special
trains from all directions are bring
ing homecomers the annual "home
coming" festivities in London tnis
week. Delegations have arrived from
many points in western Canada and
from Chicago, Detroit, Buffalo:-an-

festivities will continue' through the
entire week. The city is splendidly
decorated for the occasion. '

--' The millionth patent issued by the
United States patent office was an- -

! nouneed by Commissioner Moore fiat-

urday. It is for a puncturo proof tire
TOT AUWUKHMm WU VfrUVl TVUIUCBt

The incentor is an Akron, Ohio, man.

Sea Tha Times for job printing.

Morris Wu There With the Wallop.

The game was witnessed by a good
crowd and was fast and snappy ell
the way. Morris, the Lockitee right
fielder, was the most effective willow
swinger while Clark and Sapp's field-
ing formed the other features for the
locals. Graham heaved np a collec-
tion of shoots and benders that had
the Locke boys guessing but received

a

THREBf
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Tiraham Made Nine Perform This Act.

indifferent support. He funned nine
and Swaringen eight.

. R. II. E.
'lock Mills.... 100 003 01 5 7 1

Charlotte 000 000 0000 3 6
Batteries : Swaringen and Good-

man; Grahato and White.

V Hurt By Accident While Flaying.
7 Little Miss Lane, the
daughter of Mr. Henderson Overcash,
of Enoehville, was seriously injured
Saturday afternoon while playing
with the daughter of Mr.
Ross Cox. In somo way the little Cox

' girl struck the little Overcash girl
, in the stomach with her hand, causing
a rupture of the stomach from' which
perinitionitis developed. The little girl

r suffered intense pain and for several
hours- - it was thought she would die.
Dr. Withers, the family physician,
sent for Dr. Stokes, of Saisbury, and

; after a consultation is was decided to
.. take ber to Salisbury for an opera

tion. She will probably undergo the
operation today.

Champ Clark Not in it.
.Wjlkee-Barr- ej

- Pa., Aug. 5. In a
letter; to Editor Perey Faust, of the
Weatiherly, Pa., Herald, Champ Clark,
Speaker of tfie House of Representa---
tives, declares he ia not a candidate

i tcJ President. He 'wmt
"I want to thank you for tho things

vou have said about me in connection
- with ' the Presidential nomination

and otherwise. ' While I am not 1

candidate for President end may nev-

er be. I consider it a great compli
ment to be thought of or mentioned

: in that high connection by my fellow-citizens.-

.
.

-

linotype Now Sets Arabic.
New York. Aug--5. Crowds of Sy

rians and their American friends to
ddy thronged the office of fhe Al-Ho-da

(meaning the Guidance), a Syrian
riewKPacer. at 81 West street, to'eee
their new linotype machine set, np
Arabic type aa easily as English.

Although Arabic is fhe speech of
' more than ; 60,000,000 persons and
' many newspapers and books, includ-
ing the Koran, are printed in that
language, the maohrne seen today is

..theflret in the world to set type in
Arabic form.

, This time of year a man's money
runs much to waist. . v v.

If you were right sure that inside
of every pair of Shoes you bought
here during the next few weeks you .

would find 50c pieces, $1 and $2
bills, you'd buy some Shoes,
wouldn't you? .

Well, you can find it, and it's yours;,
honestly and squarely. Keep it ;

the only difference is, we hand ;

the money back to you in change, ',

instead of putting it inside the'shoe.
' N -

-- f

Men's, Ladies', Boys', Misses' and
Children's Summer Footwear must ;

be sold regardless of cost as we 'will
sell New Goods next season.

: ... M

$1.50 and $2.00 Oxfords, Sale Price ,98c
$2.00 and $2.50 Oxfords, Sale Price $1.58

$2.50 and $3.00 Oxfords, Sale Price l$1.85j;

$3.00 and $3.50 Oxfords, Sale Price....$2.25
$3.40 and $4.00 Oxfords, Sale Price $2.75 '

$4 and $5 Oxfords, from...rlJ.$1.95 to $3.98 -

Don't miss this Great Shoe Opportunity.

15. L. 'pjm-S'fe- :

.... .!. .. ,i
My V'v' --..jv";', i "


